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LAST COLT TO BE

AT CLIP j AT

Won Eight Games Out of Horsemen of This Section

Nine in Seven Days, Hav- - j Will Enjoy Other Inter- -

ng Piled Up 50 Runs on

32 Base Hits.

Tho past work has hern one of at

perfect prosperity In the ranks
of the Phillies. In this time the Daisies
have played nlno Karnes on tho home
grounds and have won eight of them.
Last Monday afternoon Giants are known throughout trotting world
were hele for a and. i for their records and speed.
after the local men lost the open- - In the past it has been contended by brought out the best

tilt, they after their pennant' j hore that colt races are gen- - held In the history of the although
aspiring opponents, battel-- ' orally to the as Usual few nmnteurs competed.
lng down their defense ami winning out
easily, That was the signal for
the best I'lillly sprint of the year.

This victory over Now Volk seemed
to put new life Into the men and they
have playing a brand of ball from
that date on, which, it kept up for
three weeks at one given period in the
season, would practically have cinched
the flag for them, provided or course
they had played fairly welt at other
times.

Just what has happened to the Phil-
lies to wnlse theni up so completely Is
hard to say. Every one who has
watched the local N'atlonal Leaguers
realizes that they have the latent
power. The trouble was that the recipe
for transforming their potential energy
Into kinetic could not be discovered.
For the time being, at least, this trans-fiimatlo- n

has taken place, but unfor-
tunately tlm exact cuuse is hard to

Possibly each man realized
that n was not putting

his whole ability Into the gam. That
would be sutllclent to explain their
splendid work of the past seven days.

Outside of the feeling of general sat-
isfaction over the eight consecutive vic-
tories, local fans rejoice with f.rovr
Alexander at his success. The Invinci-
ble right-hand- has brought his win-
ning mark up to : games, two of
which were won In the past week.
Those 2." winning shots tired into the
ranks of the allied enemy give Alexan-
der $t'X). the bonus promised him by
the Philadelphia club if he would win
Z games for them during the season
of 1DU.

More strongly than anything else do
the llgures for the Indicate the
flying pace which the Phillies have been
setting. Last Monday morning the
locals were In sixth place and nep'
exactly nine games behind the rubs,
the club which at that time stood In
fourth notch. Today the Thlls ore In
fifth place, but what is more Important
than this is that they have cut down
their distance from tho Ilrst division to
four and a half games, that Is. they
have split the lead of the fourth place
team In twn in the course of a wek.
The Cardinals, who have replaced
In third position by the Cubs, ar not

uajr-3i- S f our and a half games ahead
of the Pfrtiies. but jvdti'nc by the
brand of ball put jp by the contending
clubs her on Saturday, they are opt
to have the:.-- cut down, to two and
a half gam-- before departing.

This afternoon and tomorrow the
Phillies and Cardinals meet In their final
contests of the year. Th games will
begin at 3 o'clock at the National League
Park. Should the locals continue their
splendid playing of la3t week they will
have better than a flghtlnc chance for
the first division, where on individual
merit they certainly should finish.

Roped
What looks to be on of tho best

thou of the season la fohedule'l trnisht alHarrj Hiltvarils' his ulrmpia the
being between "Italian Joe" Oans. of

New Vork. and Prank UouBhrey. of this !.Both Oans ami Irtish r are bojem of th
rugsel type, depending more on their ability
to deliver a puti h than to aoid one. Both
have been principals in numerous battles In
Philadelphia and each time one of them
started the fans had a tils treat Both hoy
have their ees turned now
and hope to uet in that dulston tn a short
time, in the semtutnd-u- p Johnnv Kra'i'e, .,r

Philadelphia, soe against PreddW
Kelly, that hard-hittin- g Tloj-a-n. who last wek
defeated Youns Jat'k n'Brien. Johnnv Mnyu,
of "Little Italy." hoe work is well known

. to fans, meets Vnunsr I,tilton, of New
York, w ho has fousht here several times.
Henry Hauber. of Falrmount, an Olsmpia
favorite, encages teddy Halt, nf th Seven-
teenth Ward. In the second session, and
Jimmy Coster, of South Philadelphia, and
jonnny :ei.on. oi nenitngion, wiu entertain
In the opening bout.

Marcus Williams has arranged a great shon
for tomorrow nlcht. the main event being a
huttta between K. r. tiaker. nf Wltmln- -

ton. and Charlie Collins, of Columbia
is hot on the trail of Leo Hntjck. of Lancaster,
nnd wanted lomnrrou nlfiht's hanc to prow
that he is worthy nf a mulch with in up- - j

State boy. In addition to th wind-u- p Marus
will stage Yo'in? Fletcher and Young Wernert.
Willie Kline and Tat Diddle. Johnny '

of the Tenth Ward, and Jo Smith, of ths
battleship Michigan, and Youns Jack ToUnd
and Youns Oannon.

Lew natley has picked ogt a good card for i

his patrons at the Palace A. C. Nerrlstotvn,
nejt Tuetday, In Johnny Miller and EddU

two Mana)unlt boys.

Eddie Catnpl, who Is In tewtj, has been
offered match with KM Herman, of
J"ew Orleans, In Oetober.

Elile Revntre has fallen into the b&f) habit
of slapping with his left hand.

Hanlen will open th Olymple A. C. In
Pottsville. Pa.. Tuesday. Septtmher S3. His
wind-u- p will be ten rounds between Tommy
O'Keefe. of this city, and Frank! Burke. n(
AVilkes-Harr- Th boy ar. to weigh In at

33 pounds.

John McDtrmott thinks so well of rhrliFcully that he don not bar any on at ipounds.

Freddy Kelly and Freddy Telle, ef Bsston.
are matched In the mlo event at the Kensing-
ton A. C. next Friday nlfht.

Lew fc'eisiel and Preston Braa-- bs ih
place of honor on th fJraidwuy's card ntThursday.

Al th Brooklyn middleweight, ho
no rudely checked the cbarnpienshlp 84plr3tion
of George Chip, by sending blm to dreamland
In one round, will box "M.0U0' jacH

in next Saturday's wijid-u- p 4t the
National A. C.

Kramer Beaten
NEWARK. Sept. 31 --Alfred fioullet

surprised a large crowd at tho Velo-
drome yesterday by defeating Frank L.
Kramer, the American champion, in two
out of three heats of .i one mile match
race. It was all the more surprising in
that Kramer took the first heat, riding
around Goullet. Then he perceptibly
weakened and was clearly outridden uy
the Australian in the second and third
beats, which were in rather slow time.

Two Soccer Meetings This Week
Two soccer league meetings are sched-

uled for this eek Ilrst of these
take plao tomorrow night when

the Ipited League magnates will con-

vene Thursday will bring together the
American League moguls.

LEDGEB-PEflLADELP- HIA, 21, 191.4.

DOOIN'S CLUB PLAYS ST. LOUIS HERE TODAY-MACK- MEN EJNGAGE CLEVELAND NINE
PHILLIES RACES

WEEK TRAVELED FEATURE WEDNESDAY

WINNING NARBERTH TRACK

EVENING MpNBAY, SEPEBE

esting Events of a Sweep-

stake Nature.

Sporting men who follow horses will
he Riven a treat Wednesday pus of season from a Rolling point of
on tho track nt Belmont Driving Park,
Nnrbirth, when four sweepstake contest
win be hell for a string of colts that

the
double-head- er

owners event,
completely disappointing, owing fact

simultaneously

Notes

rings

champlonshfpward

Hngan.

another

McCoy.

Champion

will

one or outclass The success of the tournament w im.
not be when .,llp fnct

sporting sweepstakes for
trotters Is held. Then colts will score

to tho wire nnd contest for a special
trophy and $1Ci'J. Tho two of three
heats will decide the nnd, taking

open

open

went
very

been

week

been

action

Fouth

Collin

tleld.

this ll,at

best
race,

records of the promised starters, in- - ock inrr.pncii, of Old York road, led the
dloatlons a contest ,R1" "c tno rmI rii,1e m'st 'nv's nln'
the way.

Senator .lames P. McNichol's filly ,Iac- -

rtilelln P., by Peter Great, will start
as the favorite, having passed under the
wire in 2.W4. Sllkobel, bay colt, by
SIMko. owned by Thomas Collins,

by its record of 2.21Vt, to 'oo sec- -

H M,!,.o t,4 M. W hineli hv ..'... 1 '". '.'". "" iiniiiying rounrl this
(.'meant, from tho string of J. L. Murphy,
lins a record of 2.10't and Is a strong
blddei for the blue ribbon.

The Xnrberth Sweepstake has six en-

tries, which will bring together the best
tin eo- - ear-ol- d trotters In this vicinity.

The Junior will have six
starters. All hotses have pood rec-
ords, a spirited will result.

In the Xombro Sweepstake a Held of
six will face the starter. This contest
will bring together for the tlrst time In
this country a string of
till tho get of the stallion Zombro. 2.11,

MoKlnnoy. contest ,,.',? tournament for the Herthel- - decided all In
be three one-mil- e :'.'.'. "'' ieiueo -

every , "l ior the Huntingdon of They
Al tho an- - f;.i. ntr! ";ls t" nrrnngo Vlncome, Vlctrlx,

nouncos p. B Aberdeen.
? round"

It wny,
'l"rttal con,pat '

In T tho the tenms.
J. L. Vlllfnrrl Pn ' Ln.lv nSSatl be (in band.
br. f.. Northern Man. K. i Qulnii.

Hollyrond Evelyn, f.,
IMni-.ir- .1 L. 0 iBe. Lexlncten, Ky : Bur-
ton Hale br h . by Halo.

I'Mlnilelpbla: Alleen Uacon. h. f.. by
IVtr the nrea. J. Kleekner, Cynwyil, Pa
Po'-- Ett t. .ii. f.. h fry Dock. I. Armstrong,
rlnci-s-s Anne, Md

'"'ha.opl.m Speepstoke.
thre-mll- r heats. eerv heat a r.tce

Zohedib l. f.. bv Zombro-Kvlranc- J. r.

Cynwvd, M n v Warren, h. f.. by
t)r. E. Webrr. Norrli-tor.-

Zotibro l.adv. h. f by Znmhro-Th- e

Leadlnir Lady. A. B. Cnxo, Pnnli. Pa.; Molly-roo- d
Francis, b by Zombro-Slste- r Ftancls.

1. L. Oodc. Lexlncton. Ky. : Zontbro
b s . by Zombro-Arherk-a- n Dell. F. Wlldman.
Narrlfltown Joker Zombro. b. ., by
lombf Joltrr nillen. E. Mastand, Philadelphia.

Junior Sweepstake. trotter.
twe in thi heats Yorke. blk c by
Walnut Hall. C. N. l'nne. WllmlnEtnn: rter-em- e

White b. f . bv OInrndo. E. Thomas
White. Jr Philadelphia; The Colorado L.. b.
e. bv E.. A. n. Co.e Paoll. Pa.:
Slloim. b. bv Slltko. F. R. Maalan. Phila-
delphia- Admiral Pin. h. c. by Hlnrolo. tl.
H. Pne leker. Klrkw.Kid. Pel Klnnoid ilreffnr.
b. .. Ii SlcOieiror, Dr, E. 7.. Weher.
Norrtstown. Pn.

1 ?portlnp rt.Pnr.0,j trotters.
best in three heats. M'-"- to winner
?UkobeI b. e. hv tlko, Th rrn Collins.

Ida w f. by Cazeiux J.
L. Mlllford Mill?. colorells, h. f..
In Colorado. R., A. n Cnp. Paoll. Pa.:
.Iaoillr b f.. bv Peter th 'Jreat. Jnmes
P. Phllidelphla: Iloctor Hale, b
h- - Pe tutor Hal,. J I, Butt. Oettvehurif. Pa.:
Hollvrd cn."tpnt b. l. bv O. nr'tl Watts.
J. 1. bn't". Leinton. Kv.

ETllU'lon tn bcRt teiorts The tidv
b. t v Pel c.romdi. A. B. r to belt
2.IH, - ttlnu PrinelHn r. f.. b
A. B Cox 'o 2 nni. trottlntr.
b f h W n Htlttrnloek Jllllford.
Pn to bra, " A.',i . ptirlnc l.lrtifnnnt lirwv.
b 1, - Irrir.il Pm-- v, r I,ear.

;?ow,fln m"'!. by members
to t Z "ot, ii rz

BASEBALL CONDENSED
NATIONAL LEAGUE

SATURDAY'S RESULTS.
Phillle 7: s. n.

I'blllli".. 7: St. Louis, r, (?d
Brooklyn, S; rilteinmttl, 0.

Ilronklyn, 8; rineinniitl, 3il came).
n. 9s rittkiiiirsh. 3.

Neu Vork. .1; C'hiruco. I.
No (iiiineH Silndnv.

TODAY'S GAMES.
t. I.nnU nt

ot NVn Vork.
Pitl-lmr- til Iln-tn- n.

Cliirliinritl at nrnnMjiii.
TOMORROW'S GAMES,

-- t. f.ouis lit
f'lllrll'rii lit Nl'i

nt ISoslon.
riiii'lnnatl nt Ilrimklj'ti.

CLUE STANDING.

rtoton "S
i 70

V t. P c tv I, p r
s r.s.n n: :i

mi'lUlh'SlI 113 7.1 4'iO
7'J no 02 71

St I.oul 71 'in .Msrinrlnnait M mi

.tsn

AMERICAN LEAGUE
SUNDAY'S RESULTS.

Athletic. I: Cleveland. 1.
3; Chiriiro, I.

(Illliien, C; 3.
Cd

nolon. 10: Ileiroll, 3.
ton. 7; i (2d

St. I.iiiiK 3 Netv Vork, 2.
RESULTS,

Detroit, I: 3.
rieielHiirt. Ito-to- n, 1.

York, I; ChlrnKo, .
tVn'hlnulon, I: si. t.

I, 3; WnoliinRlon, 1 (2d game).
TODAY'S GAMES.

thletlr nt Cleveland.
H'mtilnu-to- n ut Clileaen.

Vurk at s(. I.nuU.
at Dflrolt.

TOMORROW'S GAMES.
Athletic nl ClPirhiiid.

Vahlnu'ton al Clilraeo.
Xew nt s, I.onl.

at
CLUB STANDING,
w I. P c v i, nr

Mhletlr.. 0 18 .fi.VJChieago . ns 71 f(!S

Bulni .1 RflllSt I,ouls.. (13 T.t
Tt tS'.'Ven Vork (12 TT .410

n'ash'gton " t2i) Cleveland H
FEDERAL LEAGUE
SUNDAY'S RESULTS.

3; IlurTulo, 2.
SATURDAY'S RESULTS,

7: Ilalllinure, 6.
l'ltl.lmrzli. 10: s. Iiulj. 3.

IlufTnh,. 1 Indianapolis, 3.
Urooklyn. fl; Knna Cllr. 3.

Ilrooklrn, -: Kania (llv, (3d name).
CLUB STANDING.
v, ! c I. pc

Ind's-poll- s ruin tat lirnnlilvn n.t BIS
'bl' ago 77 rti i Kan City 73 4.t

Baltimore. 71 l!J .3 i l.ouls. .tfi 7S
Tn HI .'iPlttali'Kh Si 7S 400

LEAGUE
SUNDAY'S RESULTS.

Newark. II; ilalllinure. 8.
Xrnurk, tl: llulllninrr. 0 ?d camel.I'nivlileiirr. II; lir-,- City, j,

Montreal. 7: Toronto, '2.
Montrful, 11; Toronto. 2d game).

RESULTS.
Newark, i: .lrrey Til, 3.

rt; City. 1 (2d Eame).
Print Jrnrf. '.' llulllmorr. I.

Toronto. (1; liutTaln, 3.
.Monlrrul. 8: Kurlirsler, 3.

CLUB STANDING.
w l r i iv pc

ProMdemeOK S8 linf H tltnnare 72 SO0
Roihester S 'Q nn 711 I7'i

S.t :,'j VjOM.ni-e- a' 59 S8 JOT
roronto. TI6S 511 40

GOLF TITLE AMONG

JUNIORS AT STAKE

AT MERION C. CLUB

Event of Importance Today
to Usher in Week of Sport.
Strenuous Bit of Work
Was Had Last Week.

Last week was one of the most stroma
aftefnoon'i the

the

view, the championship of Philadel
phia at Valley Country
flub and the Invitation tournament of

Phlhidrlphln Cricket Club at St. Mar-
tin's providing some splendid sport. The

had championship
Ing

lead

Arena

fluh.

local

Jack

The

that two the tint
will likely the ease ,l"tll,,"ll.,.,,l.p V "ns

the

the

th"

INTERNATIONAL

the

extended to "2 .IS.'as In , five elected.
i'k'iiuum jears, una tlp ,,r)zc lnnrViimMinted to Jim Tom Mc.Vnmnro, of
Boston, gained n vcrv popular vlctoi v

with a line score of 302 strokes for the 72
holes. Xcl a single local iimfrsalnnnl
managed to get In the money, although

the
point to red-ho- t all

313

The qualifying round of the Invitationtournament of the Golf Association of
J .,(lph.la. for tne J'mlor championship

of will be played at the Mer-
lon ( rlcket Club today. On account ofthe opening of the schools It been
deemed tieceisary to change the sohed- -
me sumewiKit. it originally in- -

flllv.

and race

Paul

Ftev.

Dell,

nrk.

Vork

N'eiv

ml..

Sew

the

tnnt

has

morning, but In order to give those who
mienri scnool opportunity to quallfvMin V

Tho

The

The

hull

..., (JO lei'Ulll. It IP I'l tuuuhti, mitt
Hv J .7, e " "ay' Tl,p

. tho sell nnd
.,,Y,,i,l?0, two now

the ln i,i
ull'onn",PL ''I""1'1 ic- - ,, 2S will

u avers of i. .... i... . uiurltv .11 no u.v ui puwri,inrlil! Clement
,el' turning a

v.. . " Maxwell. L. M.
lAiii-noui- r. u. Corson. D. P. Town- -

twin .u. .ii. jacK. an of we
believe. eligible, have
a name for themselves, and It ta 111

no surprise at all if some remarkabl
goon scores are In

under of l y.i.aioii
a

meet,
.,

' I' club Phoenlxvlllc.
.Varberlh J ' nrOBrM.

hArt.-- f. nmn
Mllinht llli.t, llnrn Will Ollrl till,

J'hlladflihla.

:

Pn.:

Pa.: l

Jav

h
two

Murrh- -

LfiuU,

Phinie

SATURDAY'S

l.mil.,

ork

"

.317

tiij
UMI

SATURDAY'S

:

Whllomnrsh

Philadelphia

Yacht

taken.

night

honors

Power

whoso

much motors

Count motors
motors

"Bhly
,

about mln-u- it
'1PO motors

Title

2.1m.

heats, ,.".'.

Pi"'
riday

rvriilE

Senator

Zombro

Colonel

colo-ad- o

came).

'hlmsn

camel.

Ilnstnn

Ilo.lnn

Buttiiln

.lrny

Buffalo

clubs

about

whom,

turned

games

should
exceptionally keen. ad- - Wins Series West

dltlon there Sept.
n driving a double second Nov-mb- or

npproachlng ' final Carlisle.
Iriday there be a mixed four- -

some.

By BTJSHNELL
Carlisle Indians ushered In

football season on their usual
manner when Albright

College of 20 0. After hav-
ing had nearly weeks cool, bracing
weather their preliminary practice
they to endure n sultry after-
noon their conditions
which were unsatisfactory good
football. The Indians'
points they made against

lost year, Itednicn
fumbled opportunity another

When these facts are con-

sidered, together with statement
visitors had as much weight as

Indians, know nt least Indian
are weaker than they piv

coming week see foot
rh7",r, r irnmes all nf i

t

.'csnroohl.vn

gnme.l

6

!

H

i,

..

"

'Big Six." All have fairly
games, though

are living
outcome Saturday's gam-wl- th

Cor-
nell will hav a warming-u- p con-

test by playing Prttlnus
their only mid-wee- k of fn

il" L
UJ KHV OV.UI - ui t. line riiiinu tuv i.
sixth Cornil hedule.

A Cornel', opened with s

beat from College,
vllle, of

i m- -
t ,

v!itir. game with
Pittsburgh threatens to be a contest

blames
Pittsburgh'

' t'pon prowess of Wag- -

ti.o-- a man fit end
tion team. Pitts- -

burgh good n team year,
F.lthntish Cornell ought even

''stronger Initial game In
Pittsburgh is coached

hv Duff, Princeton all- -

guard, friends
he of cunning. Like.

has advantage
on early start, Cornel

' done preliminary work this
tlinii usual, Ithacnns

n tough proposition.

year's could be taken as
r. game between and
Maine should bo championship
affair, the Maine eleven

a should

t

cetsion, that they
strive a uecisive viciuiy m

It Is a notable that Ynlo
this with Wesloyan,

from
inittal opponent.

Middletown collegians decided that
game, particularly early,

them because they
chance to

a good deal Just to
afford practice Tale. other
small colleges awakened
truth, all

, sched- -

minor colleges of
preliminary game.

P have what ought
plays

U'sm whHh Crimson beat year
' rather cf II Jn-- ;

aamurh HoTvaid has veteran team
j chances Crimson

a store ningultudo It
' deslies. though Bales been known

make trouble.

The Bulgers the
drawing blood

Tigtrs when
to 3 in s plays

on Much
str-ngt- posses- -

I n of three chief

MMBMMJlgWsSglJigggM", '3BrS?gI3gggZ?grllJiL ggjggggfmigiJMg

FORM YACHT CLUB

Boynl Advocates of the
Elect
than a year Charles W.

Glnser, secretary Com-
mittee of the Ocean City Club of
Ocean City, J., former commo-dor- o

Pennsylvania Yacht Club,
been a

who reside In town
Hoyal elsewhere Inletested In yacht-
ing. Some heard of former com-
modore listened. word
around and Saturday race
of I he club held from Mt. noyal to
Paulsboro return, a distance of eight
miles s nine boats started their times

final contest
held nine boats went over

the course In times ranging from
to S3 minutes, Saturday after
a dinner, enthusiasts called to-

gether the Mt. Hoyal Yacht Club
formed. enrolled
and then orilcera of club

William Healtle, who has
biggest cruiser on river nnd Is the
most fellow, chosen commo-dot- e.

commodoreshlp tilled
bv Hnrr Morgan com-

modore John Smith. secretary Is
fleorge W. Flavell the Is
Philip Meyers. Charles Olaser
elected of Com-

mittee representative to the an-

nual meeting the American
Hoot Arsoclnlion. A board or directors or

holes Instead of members will

an

Jsorm""

ire

make application membership In
iliver Yacnt uacing

Power

TO BUILD NEW SPEED

of Ankle Deep Plans
Another Craft.

NKW Sept. Count CaBlmlr
Minkowski, motor yacht Anklo
Deep wljlle
racing for Gold Challenge Cup, Is
to have another high speed boat, which
he hopes nttaln n speed of CO miles
on hour. Injured

to be repaired, the
...tit, ma,ch the

t.n!P,I'lnce have Installedafternoons mornings. 0w boat.
ce.rf wm'be long,

mu iiikii
"'."?" revolutions

P. ....
C.

already made

the conditions

Delawaie

one shaft drive propeller.
boat Is winter and

will be ready racing early next

Pnschnll Team
Club team

son of This will to meet comers this fall
I' iiwliir tr nnvn n tn

heat """peieii nt championship the city. expect
Saunders, manager S ,vook- - with

the races will start nt 1.30 m. "J"!1" bo Played tomorrow, Frankford, Conshonockcn,
sham. "M m!tch on Wednes- - Wildwood. Holmesburc and the Union'"'''lay. and Saturday. of In an

wcc ,ufc"
,.h."r!r,,.,t ".In """i; "' I1.""""11 bc

s championship first-cla- amateur
Ot

Ivy The
hr. by

The

f.,

The

Mav. h.
I'i.:

beit

("liirniro

I'lilbulelpliia.

ir.a

l'.o. Detroit,

Mlilrtlr.
Si

St.

Detroit.

Detroit
T4 0.1

ImlLlnapolU,

fhlrago.

w
im
03

72
StMiNeudrk

Jer ciu 101

wus

cause

competition
Tomorrow. In .Virginia Wcsleynn,

to qualifying 21. at Rucklianon, W.
will bo put- - with and occupied in Catholic

competition, while the ninth and deciding
on game of series hero yesterday, Unr- -

R.
The the 1914

Saturday In
vigorous they beat

by the to
of

for
had hot,

for Ilrst game,
most

score wns
than tlm

name team but the
away nn for

touchdown.
the that

the the
we thai

no Inst jenr.
The will the fla.it

the
look to

iipponents for first
men In some trepidation

over the of
the of Pittsburgh.

fur
on Wednesday,

game the 1314

t'vini)
the

year ago
nnd
Pn.. by the score tl-- nnd

this yenr. But the

of 20 last veur

who wns for on posl- -
any

hns just this

for this than
1!U3

Joo and
nnd say

has lost none
wise Pittsburgh of

nnd
has more
year the will
Pittsburgh

If list score
the Yale

last

and
will

does
open

Immemorial has
this year

than
had and
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Dartmouth found the
Agricultural College nn unusually nctlve
antagonist last year nnu wns able to
win by a of only 3.

opens with the same eleven on
Saturday, and the wearers of the
hope to roll ui) u more scoie.
They ought do It, too, their

backfleld of year Is In-

tact and they had the advantage
of more than three weeks of
Because of prominent place Dart
mouth holds on Pennsylvania's schedule
this year the will wteh their
work with a great deal of Dart-
mouth has tame coach this year,
Frank Cavanaugh, the old end, a man

Carl pronounces one
of the best In country.
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will be a of speculation
this week to learn what Head Coach

will pick for his initial line-u-

Brooke himself won't know un-
til the day before the game. The sifting
process is still going on, and the meiits
nnd demerits of evory player are being

not, only Brooke,
but his But the
are thnt the first eleven men to line

Pennsylvania will be-- last reg-

ulars or as far as that Is
There nre some new men who

in promise to be much better
than 1013 the most
part they will get Into the rfay
the game Is well under way.
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Fiom tackle to tackle has
available a line which will average close
to 2f0 pounds pfr man. As far ns weight
and strength are concerned, the men re-

ferred tn are about all that could he de-

sired. But these qualifications are only
about of what will be required.
In addition to an dstrength. they
must display speed and football sense.
Some of the men who now look big
enough and strong enough to push a
house over may have to be discarded
yet for men weighing 30 or 40 pounds less,
because modern football requires men of
speed and cleverness. About all that can
be said of most fthis quad of linemen
Is that they are making progress. It Is
Impossible to be much more specific now.

An odd situation exists ns far ns tho
ends and backs are concerned. The qual-
ities necessary to play on the ends nr In
the backfleld are much the same. Kver
since the practice opened the
have been In doubt concerning some of
the men. whether thev would be
on tho ends or In the back field. At any
time they might be shifted back and
forth, and It la to be hoped that when
theso shifts are made they will be made
with the same Intuition or luck as when
Roy Mercer first came out for football.
When he arrived the coaches resolved to
make an end out of hlrn. a train of
back flehl Injuries made It necessary to
nut him ln the back field He In.
stantly became a star In hU new position

I

BRIGHT PROSPECTS

FOR GOOD FOOTBALL

TEAM AT LAFAYETTE

Coach Crowell, Formerly

ofWest Philadelphia High
School, Plans Big Things
for His Proteges.

EASTON. Pa., Sept. Is left
undone by Coach Crowell, formerly of
the West Philadelphia High School, to
make the Lnfayetto College football team
one of the leading squads ln the country
this year. Right of the old varsity men
are back, and some of the new candidates
nro showing up remarkably tfell. The
first game will be next Saturday with
Delaware Stale.

Tho following schedule, has been ar-
ranged by Collths:

September 2il Delaware State at Easton.
October .1 t'rslnus nt Kaston.
October 10 T'nlvcrsity of Pennsylvania

at Philadelphia.
October 17 Princeton ot Princeton.
October 24. Vlllanova at Easton.
October 31 Penn Slntc al Easton.
November Muhlenburg at Easton.
November 14 Albright at Easton.
November 21 Lehigh at Easton.
November 2C Dickinson at Easton.

DICKINSON SQUAD OUT

Eleven nt Carlisle Bendy for Opening
Saturday.

CARLISLE, Pa., Sept. oach ri

Is back nnd will put tho Dick-

inson squad through a stiff practice to-

day.
A first team nnd scrub team will be

picked A blackboard talk will bo
Klven tonight. Stiff scrimmages nro
planned by tho coach for this week ln

for the Ilrst same Saturday
with Western Maryland College on Pid-
dle Field.

The manager haa arranged a very fine
schedule. Four garnet, will be played nt
homo and away. The season opens
with Western Maryland nnd closes
Thanksgiving Day with the big game
with Lafayette nt Easton.

The schedule Is ns follows:
September 2G Western Maryland, nt

Carlisle.
October 'Washington and Jefferson, at

Washington. Pa.
October nt Carlisle.
October 17 Gettysburg, nt Gettysburg.
October 21 Franklin and Marshall, nt

Lnncnstor.
October SI University of Pittsburgh, nt

for coveted trophy Pittsburgh.
be Hnrrisburg November 7

round, ELM1RA. N. Y Cruickshank's Va.
competition 14 University,
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November 21 Indians, at Carlisle.
November 2i Infnyette, nt Easton, Pn.

fair end was converted Into a scintillat-
ing back.

How the ends nnd backs will be played
this year, will depend upon the way the
candidates develop. With an ovcrsupply
of capable back the surplus can be used
ns end candldntes and vice versa.

Enough ,was shown In Saturday's first
scrimmage to strengthen the Impression
created by their work nil week that Got-wal- s.

nnd Matthews, who played half-
back and fullback on Inst year's fresh-
man team, enn only be kept off tho team
by the appearance of some unusually
high-clas- s ' backs. Gotwals, whllo a
student at the Central High School, was
a man nt great speed and cleverness. He
Is faster nnd stronger than ever now
nnd ought to be n splendid back. Roy
Mercer, who coached the freshman eleven
last year, declared that Matthews, who
captained nnd played fullback on this
team, was one of the best freshman
backs he had ever seen. Matthews
weighs about 100 pounds, but he seems
to be tho fastest man "for his weight on
the squad.

Tho Penn coaches are still working on
the problem of quarterback. Irwin,
Ballou and Morrill nre the favorites now,
but it Is a toss up which one will bo the
final selection. The coaches are giving
Irwin every chance In th world to make
good. Ballou has had tho most experi-
ence of the three and may develop into
tho best man when tho critical games
come.

With the return today of Avery and
Bolger, last year's halfbacks, the list of
varsity candidates at Pennsylvania Is com-
pleted. These men will be it strong addi-
tion to tho squad. Avery, while a little
Inconsistent last year, showed great stuff
at times. With the advantage of his
year of experience ho should be more de-

pendable this year. Ills speed and de-

fensive stiengtli may causo him to bo
tried out at end.

Bulger wns In poor physical condition
last year, but at that showed good prom-
ise. He Is also a punter of no mean nbll-It- y

ns well ns a drop kicker.
While last week was spent chiefly In

conditioning work, tho really heavy prac-
tice will start this week, with plenty of
scrimmage and tackling drill. The num-
ber of men out for each position mouses
some bitter scrimmages.

No very good line on the make-u- p of
the team can be gained yet. It is all de-
pendent upon the men under fire. A man
may be whirlwind In signal practice but
yet lack tho stutf In scrimmage.

Tho scrubs under Coacli Harold Gas-
ton have been developing into a unified
team nnd may be expected to put up their
usual scrappy game. In Berry, who Is
Ineligible for varsity, Gaston will have
a valuable man. He kicks them a mile
and ii a streak with the boll, be-
sides being a wonderful Held general. He
Is also a good track man, having several
times done the half Inside two minutes.

PRINCETON. N. J., Sept. 21.The
Princeton football squad will get down
to real work today In preparation for the
opening game of the season. AH the
efforts of the coaches are concentrated
on developing the open" style of play, by
which they hopo to defeat Harvard nnd
Yale this year. Coaches Herring, Pen-fiel- d

and Ames are firm believers In this
style of play, and lb will be continued
next year, even though the Tigers lose
their big games this fall.

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Sept.
Barton, veteran end, sustained a broken
nose in scrlmmnge Saturday, an examina-
tion disclosed latt night. The Kentueklan
will be out of rough work for a week or
two. put will practice an usual. Mead
is the other cripple, the Hoosler Injuring
an ankle broken last fall Ho Is on a
cane for several days. Yost Intimated to-

day that scrimmage twice a day would be
tho rule for this week if the weatl.er
abated somewhat. Line prospects took a
Jump lodav when lack Benton, substitute
varsity fullback last fall, reported for
work.

OLYMPIA A. A. BSSjf jSuKftV'SR.
TONIGHT

Frank v. Italian Joe Ran
whom wjs George Foster Sanford, the and by this accidental substitution a Adm. iSc. bl ius. eo'c. Arena Res. 75e. n ' l'
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BETTER BASKETBALL

SPORT IS PROMISED

DURING THE SEASON

W o r k in g Agreement Be-

tween Eastern League and

New York State Organiza-

tions Will Help.

Basketball follower- - nre assured of
belter sport both In this city nnd State
nnd New York, as the manngers of the
six clubB of the Enstcrn Lcaguo nnd
tho lenders of tho clubs of tho Now
York State League have formed a Na-

tional Commission. The commission
--come ns the direct result of tho New-Yor-

State League having Its players
signed by na$torn League magnates
and by the Jumping of contracts. Both
leagues 'signed nn ngrecment yesterday
ln Now York,

After n Short discussion It was de-

rided to play a world's series between
tho winners of both leagues, provided
tho managers nnd players feel so In-

clined. Tho schedule will bo arranged
by the two presidents, namely, William
Jacob Scheffcr, of tho Eastern League,
nnd A. Stack, of the New York State
League. Another agreement wns thnt
nny club of either lenguo violating any
pnrt of tho agreement would bo fined
$100. which will go to the league not
at fault.

Thcro was some tittle discussion over
tho players who have been signed by
the Eastern League clubs. New York
agreed to let Rending reinln Bogglo,
who formerly played n forward posi-
tion on tho Glovervlllo five. Franker,
who had been released by n club from
New York nnd signed by Trenton, wns
allowed to remain with tho Bengals,
who In return turned back Clinton and
Hcnschel to tho New York League.
Roy Steele, who Jumped to tho Cam-
den team, was allowed to remain In the
Eastern organization. Pedrnn, who had 1

signed with Greystock nnd who was on
the reserve list ot the L'tlca five, will
be allowed until September 2i by the
commission to decide with which team
lie will play. Grlmstoad, of L'tica, and
signed by Rending, will nlso be allowed
to decide by letter on September 20.
Sugtrmnn, who wns signed by Grey-stoc- k,

was the causo of a wordy tilt.
Tho Cohoes decided that If Sugcrman
wanted to enter the Dental School of
the University of Pennsylvania, they
would not waive a claim, but it he did
not enter college would demnnd his
services.

IN

When Smith or Green or Brown or
Jones plies up n couple hundred bones
by good hard work on' pluck, some
neighbor's always on the Job to wield n
hammer on his knob an' talk about his
luck. But Smith or Green or Brown or
Jones can keep his couple hundred bones
an' let tho neighbor tpout. It's just that
way with Whltey Doak. His knockers
knock until they choke, but Whltey still
holds out.

Bill doesn't always last nine frames,
but what's the dlff? He wins his games,
lie's pushed the Cards up top. He pitches
olrtlgnt long enough to let his pals put on
the stuff make runs enough to cop, When
Ilugglns lias to derrick Hill a rescue man
can take the hill with one swell working
lead. However Whltey docs tho trick, he
does It. It's results thut slick. It's plants
that count, not seed.

Bill's bush lenguo wns the O. & P.,
which busted 'fore He
played with Akion's gang. He tried out
once a week or so with Clncy's Reds.
They let him go. Then Huggins' siren
sank Last year Bill pitched a couple
time.' but didn't Jangle any chimes or
even ring the boll. Look nt him now.
though. Sufferln' hnm! He sure makes
gooil that epigram: "One never quite can
tell." Copyrighted by A. M. Corrignn.

The following contributed bit of poetry
was handed In by H. C. B., nnd is right
timely, so here goes:
While the Glnnts and the Braves are

fighting It out.
The "A's" hnve the pennnnt, of that

there's no doubt.
And whoever they meet, we expect some-

thing soft.
But there's no telling what those Braves

may pull off:
For if they win the flag ln tho National

League,
They're a new combination nnd look

pretty big;
But whoever plays ln the series to come,
To beat Connie Muck, they will have to

"go some."
"""""

They're off ngnln todny In tho scramble
Into the stretch for tile National League
pennant and n slice of tho world's scries

mo.o at
tnsit Atlell

the Braves from tholr lead
If Stalllngs continues to hold men
to the pace they shown since July 6,

tho Giants can't afford to lose single
one of the remaining battles. The Braves
have 20 more games to play and show
signs of letting up from the .771 gait
cut out for themselves when they started
thlr wonderful dash for the top. It Is
not likely the Braves slow down to
a .500 clip, but, getting down to the
of the matter, If they should win only

of their remaining 20 games, tho
Giants must win 13 out of their remaining
10 to win. Should Boston win 13 of tho
remaining 20 and lose eight, the Giants
have stiff work ahead, as then they must
return tho winner In 15 of their remaining
games, dropping only Fourteen vic-
tories for the Braves will that the
Giants must stack up 19.

Here's the answer as to why the Ath-letl-

persist In the American
Ijcuguc: For this season they head theleague In club batting, sacri-
fice hitting, base running and mns.

The annual meeting of the Middle At-
lantic Association the Amateur Ath-
letic Union at the Engineers' Club tonight
bids fair to a very mild occasion com-
pared with sessions the past. So faras can be learned there no opposition
in the field the chief offices. Presi-
dent Pawling will likely be
while our old friend. Peto Carney, more
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ATHLETICS PLAY

CLEVELAND TODAY;

RIVALS IN DETROIT

Mackmen Have Pennant
Virtually Won Red Sox
Gained One Full Game on
Leaders Last Week.

CLEVKLAND, O., Sept. hlle ths
Nntlonal League race la being waged so
fiercely In tho Enst the Athletics nre do.
Ing little moro thnn playing out the-sche-

ule. Whllo It Is still mathematlcnlly poa.
slblo for tho Tied Sox to overtake the
Mackmen, the games tho American
Lenguo nre not being played on a sray.
oned blackboard, but on the diamond, and
there tho champions are supreme. Ths
series which began hero yesterday re.
suited In a victory for Connlo Mack's
team, and despite tho fact that the Red
Sox took a double-head- from Detroit
the world-beater- s do not In the feast fear
thnt their present lend will bo materially
cut down before tho close of the season,

One week ngo the Athletics wero lending
tho Boston club seven and n half games,
while todny they are leading by six and
n hnlf. Tho loss of one gnmo ln tho
"won" nnd "lost" however, Is too
small nn Item to even be considered s,

nccordlng to tho way the Whits
Elephant players feci about the matter.

The American League clubs ln the West
nre dated to meet tho same opponents
this afternoon that they played yester-
day. The Athletics will put their time In
today giving the Nnps an exhibition of
the pastime, while their rlvnls, the Red
Sox, will agnln endeavor to beat the
Tigers,

If there any one who thinks that th
mighty Bender Is going back they should
hnve seen him yesterday working against
the Clevelanders. His control, speed and
curves were of that samo disconcerting
typo that broke the hearts of thousands
of Now York followers Irrsft fall. It Is,
therefore, more thnn rcasonnblo to sup-
pose that when the batteries are an-

nounced for the first world's series gama
of 1011 Connie Mack will pass over to the
umpire a slip of paper with the names of
Bender nnd Schnng written thereon, to
oppose Jnmes and Gowdy, or Mnthewson
and Myers.

PERSONAL TOUCHES SPORT

HAVRE GRACE

thnn likely to ngain fill the handlcapper's
chair.

A story from Cleveland, Ohio, Indicates
that very nearly tho entire populace wis
on hand to witness nn amateur baseball
game yesterday.. The Item contained tho
information that S3.753 persons wero in the
Natural Ampltheatre'stands ln Brookslda
P.irk. Such tremendous crowd reports
have been received from England where
soccer fans have above the 100.
Vi0 mark but not in this country at a ball
game. If the llgures are correct it ia
very likely n new nmateur attendance!
record has been created.

The agreement of tho New York Slate
Basketball League and tho EasternLeague should bo nbout the best bit of
news received by the advocates for many
days. Surely such working agreement
will be beneficial nut only to players but
to club managers ass well.

Havre de Grace race course will b
opened today for its fall race meet and
Philadelphia sportsmen will enjoy the
running. A number of the local follow,
urs of ponies have gone to the Mary-
land

Tho Glencoe Athletic Club officials, of
Now York, certainly had the right idea
In mind when they decided to stage a set
of relay games, closed to smaller clubs
of the city. Such n plan should be of
great value In uncovering athletic stars,
many of whom would never otherwise ap-
pear because they were timid. By promot-
ing closed races, in a sense, a world of

will result.
'

i

A local golf official is of the opinion
thnt Intending competitors in tournnmonts
nro not punctual enough when It.conies
to mailing entries.
make It hard on oillclols. Why wait?

Abe Atlell, once peer of them nil In
tho ring, Is by no menus an man. as
might be supposed. The "foxy one" Is
going to try and regain his lost laurels In

battle with Johnny Kilbane, world'sswag. With only 15 playing days featherweight champion, Vernon, Ca! ,
lnfl nnil lit irninou in nlnlt h fl niiln . .

. '..' . """" " ""' "" uctohcr 15. Since ho lost the champion- -
nee tne oiineir lives to s naho ship has never displayed any of
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those wonderful powers that netted him
tho title, nnd It does not seem at all pos-
sible for him to regain the laurels now.
Stranger things, though, have happened.

Late war dispatch: "London The Ger-
mans hnve been hammering for hours
on tho Allies' centre without effect. They
have also tried the wings without suc-
cess."

That Is well enough, but It must ba
remembered that when the Teutons were
In tho Vosges Mountains they worked
the "firward passes" to perfection.

John McGraw In recent Interviews
stated that the position of the Giants
In the race was due to tho Jealousy
of the opposing managers, who alwas
saved thelr.best pitchers to work against
his men. But ln his signed syndicate
article ho states that the players them-
selves are responsible for being- - In sec-

ond Instead of first place. Which goes
to show that It all depends on who I

writing one's material.
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